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Press Paragraphs

Mrs. Ray Hansell who is ill at the
Marion Hansell home here is reported
not so well.

E. A. Dudley who is at the College
Place sanitarium is showing marked
improvement.

Visitors in Freewater and Walla
Walla Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Standaee.

PRICES for SATURDAY and MONDAY

Attorney G. H. Bishop of Freewa-- .

ter, was an Athena visitor, Monday.
Miss Esther Berlin spent the week-

end visiting friends in Walla Walla.
John Tompkins has finished plow-

ing at his ranch northwest of Athena.

Ralph Kinnear, prominent Milton
farmer transacted business here Tues-

day. ..'V

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russel of
Freewater, are Athena visitors this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myrick, Ar-le- en

and Eldon motored to Walla
Walla Monday. Eldon stayed over to
resume his studies at Whitman

Marshal Miller took a length of
fire hose and washed off main street
and intersections, Wednesday, float-

ing off the mud which was left by the
flood of a couple of weeks ago.

Mrs. James Huggins and daughter,
Mrs. Lela Vaughn and Art Jensen,
Dalberth Taylor and Mrs. Celia Bur-

den, attended the big meeting of the
Eagles at La Grande, Tuesday eve-

ning of last week.
In the county declamatory contest

held at Pendleton, Saturday, June
Thompson of the Adams school,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thompson, won second in upper
grades,

Gerald Dryden, Baptist minister

Sam R. Hunter was here from Mil-

ton yesterday.
- Carl Engdahl of Helix was an Athe-

na visitor Tuesday.
Edgar Forrest of Thorn Hollow

was a visitor hereThursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer I. Watts were

in Portland over the week-en- d.

J. H. Sturgis, and J. S. Johns were
here from Pendleton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Foss of Free-wate- r,

were in Athena Tuesday.

Pure Lard
Carsten's, 4s,.:..... ...59c Ss. .

Peanut Butter
School Boy, 1 lb." can, each...........J5c.1.17

Floyd and Albert McCullum of
Water Glass

Two 1 qt. Cans enough to preserve
30 doz. eggs 49c

Grape Fruit
Large Size, 3 for.......................Spokane, nephews of- - Mrs. F. B

.25cWood, who visited her last week left
Tuesday in company with Mr. Wood,

spent Wednesday at the Stewart farm
north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Miller and fam-

ily and Mary Tompkins spent Sun-

day in Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pinkerton visit-

ed their daughter Mrs. Maurice Fra-zi- er

in Milton Monday.
E. B. Foster, W. S. Ferguson and

F. S. LeGrow were business visitors
in Walla Walla Tuesday.

C. M. Eager and family spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Eager in Dayton.

Mrs. Sam Bowman of Pendleton
visited at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Frank Coppock, last week.

E. F. Bloom attended the educa-
tional convention of the Inland Em-

pire in Spokane last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little spent
last Sundav in Walla Walla visiting

for Potlatch, Idaho, to look after Mr,
Wood's farming interests. Apple and Pear Butter

Pint Jar, each...! ....... ............. ...23c

Riivso
Three 10c packages

Oyahata group of Campfire girls
met on the lawn at the home of Gene .23c

Catsup
Heinz, large size, each.....

Picnic Ham
Carstens, per lb ...14c;.25c

their daughter, Miss Iris Little.
.1. R. Michaels, district manager for

IFSAQJE
April 16, 17 and 18 Offers You Big Savings

Don't Neglect This Opportunity to

sAVE

the Continental Oil company, was in

Athena yesterday .from Yakima.
Mrs. Ralph Singer, Mrs. Willard

Crahill and Mrs. John Tompkins vis
ited friends in Pendleton, Tuesday.

Just received a new shipment of House Dresses
and Pajamas. Price $1.95

Phone 152

ATHENA DEPARTMENT STORE

Mrs. Frank Little and Mrs. uordon
Watkins motored to Hermiston Wed

vieve Barrett Wednesday afternoon.
The time was spent learning songs
and ritualistic work in preparation
for the ceremonial to be given this
spring.

Mrs. Flint Johns and daughter
arrived home Tuesday night

after a week spent in Vancouver
visiting at the home of Mrs. Johns'
parents. Upon their return they
found Maurice and Billy Johns ill
with the measles.

Fred Bruce, Athena resident who
owns a ranch in the Umatilla river
district, east of Gibbon, made trip
to his property Wednesday. He re-

ports the road almost impassable and
all bridges except the two steel ones
have been washed out.

Mrs. Fred Kershaw left Tuesday
morning for Ontario to visit her mo-

ther Mrs. Barbara Willaby who is ill
there. She was accompanied by Mrs.
L. A. Cornell, who will visit at the
home of Mrs. Allen at Brogan. The
ladies made the trip by motor.

Fred Radtke, Ed Montague, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Zerba, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Logsdon, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Littlejohn were among Athena

--There areHere are a few items of the sale.-man- y

more. nesday for a day's, visit with friends.
Miss Vireie Moore who is employ

ed at the Tardiff home, south of
Pendleton, spent Tuesday in Athena.

Plowing has started again in fields
south of Athena after several weeks
lay off on account of excess moisture.

W. J. Kirk and Fred Radtke are
still makincr dailv triDS to Pendleton
where they are serving on the jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McPherson and ning to make a quilt and other arti-
cles which will be sold for the beneMr. and Mrs. W. O. Read enjoyed a

picnic dinner on Pine creek laot Sun

Klenzo Facial Tissue Maximum Hot Water
Bottle

Assorted Colors
Regularly Red, 2 quart

PA Regularly
50c i ;n

51c - $1.51
25c Epson Salt 2 for 26c
25c Aspirin Tablets,....2 for 26c 50c Klenzo Tube Tooth
25c Castor Oil 3 oz 2 for 26c Paste .........2 for 51c

75c Rubbing Alcohol....2 for 76c $1.50 Lavender Toilet
25c Cream of Tarter....2 for 26c Vttn . for 1.51

5c Liggetts Candy Bars..2 for 6c $1.00 Handypack Sta- -

$1.00 Peptona Tonic..2 for $1.01 tionery .. .........2 $1.01

25c Throat Gargle 2 for 26c 50c Correspond. Cards..2 for 51c

40c Firstaid Sanitary 10c Envelopes, 6 V and

Napkins, 12s 2 for 41c 6 or lie
35c Tooth Brush 2 for 36c 35c Adhesive Tape 2 for 3fac

day. Quali GrocerytyMrs. Joe Ringel and her daughter,

fit of the Circle. Meetings will be
informal and needlework will occupy
the members. The hostess served
light refreshments, assisted by Mrs.
Laurence Pinkerton. The group will
meet next Tuesday at the home of

people who motored to Pendleton
Tuesday night to attend the Monta--Mrs. Ensly of Colfax, Washington,

visited Mrs. Lydia Sheard Wednes ville Flowers lecture. "

Mrs. Fred Beckner spent last week

visiting relatives here. Mrs. Beck-ner- 's

home is in Washtucna and she
Mrs. Ad Pinkerton to complete plans.

day.
Edwin McEwen will attend the Al-

pha Chi Omega formal at the Marcus
Whitman in Walla Walla tomorrow
night. 5

Don't Forget the No. Phone 561

A Bran New Coffee Solitaire in'
1 lb. 44c 2 lb. 86c 4 lb. $1.71

this Coffee is fully Guaranteed and Vacuum Packed

Your Tax Statementswas accompanied by her little sons.
Miss Lucille Winn of Adams taught

the fifth and sixth grades last FriJohn Santon went to Echo Monday It is the policy of this bank to betn ioin a shearing crew. He has day in the absence of their teacher,
sheared a number of local flocks

-You can't afford to miss this sale it practically
doubles the buying power of your dollar

Miss Margaret Lee, who attended the
Educational Convention in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rogers and
Helen motored to Washtucna Sunday

Annthpr snakinc rain visited the
'ADI7 PACH

Athena-Westo- n section Sunday night.
The storm was of several hours duI UHIVI nuoi
ration.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pittman and son
WATKINS' PHARMACY

George were dinner guests Sunday at

of service to its patrons at all times.
In line with that policy, this bank,
about eleven years ago, instituted a
service whereby it would procure for
its patrons, and others in this vicinity,
tax statements; would check over
these statements to see that they
were correct, return them for cor-

rection if necessary, and would there-
after receive payments for taxes, for-
ward deposit slips and tax statements
to the sheriff, procure and file the tax
receipts, and pay out the tax money
on checks drawn by the sheriff. To
better perform this service and keep
accurate records, a set of books was
kept by the bank so that any tax

the home of Mr. and Mrs. WaynePhone 332AthenaMain Street Pittman.

Royal Red Peets
Tomatoes Granulated Soap

Solid Pack, 2Ks 4Q oz gize 39c 2 for
15c -

Red Mexican
HappyHome Beans

UUVeS First Class, 20 lbs.
Large Can, 2 for

35c L0Q

Rainier Sa,ad Time

Lime Rickey Relish Spread .

12 oz. Full Pint

20c 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Loesdon and Mr.
anil Mrs. Penn Harris SDent Sundav

to see their little grandson, Bobby
Rogers. Mrs. Dudley Rogers and
little son, who are at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Gross, will soon leave
for their home near Creston, B. C.

Rev. and Mrs. D. E. Baker and
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Pourie, arrived
in Athena last evening from Eugene
and are visiting at the home of their
son and brother, Bryce Baker. Rev.
Baker was formerly pastor of the
First Baptist church of Athena. Mrs.
Pourie is the wife of Colonel Pourie
is the wife of the Colonel Pourie of
of the U. S. Army, who is now
stationed at the Presidio.

Mrs. C. A. Gilbert of Portland who

visiting relatives and friends in Wal
la Walla.

Word has been received here that
F. C. Sloan oresident of the Wash
ington-Idah- o Seed company is ill in payer could and can at any time as

certain the exact amount of taxesbpokane.
County Judge Schannep and Com

missioner Hales viewed the flood

damage to roads in Lamar Gulch

paid in any one year by such tax-

payer. Each year the bank has col-

lected approximately $85,000.00 or
more of taxes.Wednesday. was en route by motor to Dayton to

visit her parents was a guest at theMiss Ruth Heineck. oonular teach Quality Grocery
Frank. Little, Prop. Athena, Oregon. Phone 561

All of the foregoing services were
er at Mac-H- i spent the week-en- d in C. M. Eager home Saturday, fche

Athena visiting her sister Mrs. K. u. performed by this bank without one
cent of expense to either the taxpay-
er or the tax collector, notwithstand

was accompanied to Dayton by Vir-

ginia Eager who returned here Sun-

day. Mrs. Eager will leave Sunday
Blatchford.

Mrs. Glenn Dudley captained a
ing the fact that the service saved

team competing in a golf tournament
at the Walla Walla country club last

for a short visit in Portland, fane

will accompany Mrs. Gilbert.

The Sign of a DEPENDABLE STORE

-T-HE OWNER IS YOUR TOWNSMAN-SPECI- ALS

for SATURDAY and MONDAY

April 18th and 20th

many dollars each year to those who
took advantage of it.

Mrs. Savannah Knox arrived in THE ATHENA MARKETweek, Thursday. The sheriff and other officers of the
Miss Emma Thoenv who teaches at county have recently ordered thatAthena the first of the week to spend

the summer at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smith. Mrs.

Stanfield spent the week-en- d visiting
her sister Mrs. Everett Rothrock
northeast of Athena. Knox has accepted a position to teach

in a school near Estacada next year.

this service be discontinued, thus
making it necessary for each taxpay-
er to hereafter attend to these mat-
ters personally.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

ATHENA.

Bert Loesdon and Herb Parker,
We carry the bestwell known Athena nimrods spent

the first day of trout season, fishing
in the waters of Pine creek.

It is a two room school and Mrs.

Knox will teach the first four grades.
A teacherage "is provided and she

will be accompanied by her little

NEW ARRIVAL of PRINT DRESSES Guaran-

teed Materials Snappy Patterns
Prices $1.65 and $1.95

"

Liquid Veneer with Dustcloths
49c

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Elder have re
daughter Carol. MeatThe 3 o' 4 club was entertained at

turned to the Pinkerton farm home
after several weeks spent at the Joe
Scott ranch west of Athena. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haynie and

daughter, Lorra and- - Miss Kathleen
Nourse of Freewater, were visitors at
the James Ross home Sunday.

the home of Mrs. M. I. Miller, Thurs-

day afternoon of last week. The

hostess used spring flowers for deco That Money BuysRaisins, Blue and White
32c ration. Mrs. Fred Kershaw was an

additional guest, making up the four
tables, which were in play. Mrs. Max

Hopper made high score for the after
Oysters, Blue and White

2 for 25c
The pulpit of the Pendleton

church is beinir sunnlied by Rev.

"Vigorbilt"
Chicks

At a Price to Make You Money

Most All Breeds
ORDER NOW!

"Vigorbilt" Hatchery
Milton, Ore. Phone 1102

Chas. Sias in the absence of the pas noon and Mrs. Sheldon Taylor re
Macaroni

3 lbs. for 19c
ceived the consolation prize. Mrs. Gor-

don Watkins .will entertain the club
tor, during the month 01 ,Apru.

Mrs. Lucinda Hyatt who has re-

turned from Portland where she re at the next meeting.
Kippered Saimon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh

Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.
A. W. LOGSDON

Main Street Athena, Oregon.

ceived treatment for her eyes, is vis Fourteen members of the O. D. O.Matches, Blue and White, carton
17c club were present last Friday afteriting at the Roy May home this weeK.

noon when the club was entertainedMr. and Mrs. R. A. Duffleld and son
Curtis are at home after a brief at the home of Mrs. Forrest ZerbaWhite King with ball and bat

$1.49
Mrs. Fred Beckner of Washtucnaabsence in Portland where they were

called by the illness of Mrs. Duffleld, was an additional guest. The after
noon was spent socially with needleSr.
work. At the tea hour the hostessHershey's Cocoa, y2lb

15c Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cannon and
was assisted in serving by Mrs. Gran
ville Cannon and Mrs. Frank Wildaughters, Mildred and Marion of

Walla Walla spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mcln--

Does It Pay
To Look Well?

liams. Mrs. Granville Cannon willCrab Meat, Chatka y2s
3 for 95c entertain the club next Friday after

tyre.
Mrs. M. J. Hawkins, (Ethel Pitt-mn- n

who is bookkeeper for the Ta- -
noon at her home near Athena.

Word has been received from MrsKraft Cheese, i lb. assorted
2 for 45c Tom Kirk that spring work is procoma Dairy company, also holds the

gressing nicely in the vicinity of
Creston and the crop is being seedposition of graduate miiK tester ior

the company.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bassett of Helix ed. Plowing was done under duncul

ties, the night shift being forced towere recent guests at the home of
lay off at about 3 o'clock in the mornMr. and Mrs. James uressweu. wr.

Bassett is manager for the Standard ing as the ground was too badly
Oil company at Helix.

Goodyear Tires
and Tubes

Valvollne
Oils

Automobile 'Supplies,
Parts and Accessories

AtKerict Garage
North side Main Street - - - Phone 352

Tintrh Mi nn nas Deen visiuiik ma
frozen at that hour. The weather
is some what warmer at present,
heavy following the freezing
weather. The land which was flood-

ed, to the detriment of last years'
crops, is protected now by a series

sister Mrs. A. L. McEwen for the
rxiot wool? rnmintr hera from Port
end. Mr. McCool plans "to leave

Mayonnaise, Red and White pints
35c

Carnation Wheat, No Premium
23c

Grape Fruit, Red and White
2 for 43c

Grape Fruit, Blue and White
2 for 35c

M. J. B. Coffee
39c

MONTAGUE & CORNELL
PHONE 171

A Maririella facial
A creamy complexion,
Will always stand
A close inspection.
Nails that are shapely
And a polish that is sure,
Always accompany

- Our Manicure.
And to make gray hairs ashamed
No-to- x dyes cannot be blamed.
To look your best
Get your hair dressed.

; ... In fact you will do well
To stop at our shop in
Athena Hotel. s

Call Phone 492 for Appointment

Karris

Barber and Beauty Shop

oKnvtlif fnr T sn Anffeles.
of dikes which have been completedMartin Carder, Heston and Georgie

the Walla Walla recently.
river Sunday to visit the latter'a fath
er. Heston will stay were a iew

i. KnfjtpA vetiirninir home.

Members of the Circle 10, Women
of Woodcraft, met at the home of
Mrs. Ad Pinkerton Tuesday afternoon
to organize a sewing club. Seven
ladies were present and the following
officers were elected: Mrs. Celia Har-

den, president; Mrs. Lola Payne, vice--

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith were
visitors Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. O. Montague. They
wam fin route from Walla Walla to
Cascade Locks, where they will re-- president; Mrs. Arthur Jenkins, secret-

ary-treasurer. Tho club is plan- -

aide.


